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plNN ELEVEN PLAYS BEST

GAME UJb' ibJiiASUJN,
GREAT MACHINE

of Wolverines All in Good Shape But
ISl 4 .li IfnlUMiin T"....-- - T 1 I 1uaptam mawiewa curry, juignt ana

Bell Are Real Heroes
Dy NEIL

Csntsln Tenn

xnE home with the ducoii, Mid

.,...." ttalwell WM nii- "
L we would carry IJio breakfaet
2?hJek to rhltnUelphla with vs. fivery- -

WJSft PtoTr. than U,o crowd which

K?Stt1"5 & nnd everythlnit Iherj
H boarded our special

m JUmfor tho last led "t the Journey.

SffiX Terminal .hortly after
hU morning.

Itrrrnehes tell OR that we played our
R?t,mS of the season against Mlchliraii
D4PEfi. them. Our line wa better

nnd tho way tho follow shoved

tawh. naymond, Rparh. and Rml h
R?Siiod of Terry Field was a fine slttht

K. The backneld camo throuch n; never

ittml the best combination.
I Tmuch credit cannot bo tclven to "NIk

. .,n.rti. lilm to thow us
IcfVihliur If ho was rlhl. nnd ho mirely

Bffltl nver saw Derry play a belter
fSj7 jte was virtually In every play, and
lPTj.1.. ., nf the lino wns a revelation.
ISIS. Jim ever accused "NIk" of helm?tt but a star on tho offense, but his

-- ,m h.m not .been .
as idrotiR as

KIWW" - -- - -
k ,

Iflst ? "?.";- - .u .i miiM not convincenovr. ; V "-- --. . ....
lr "W was a wonder In overy depart-isnt'- of

tho gamo Saturday.

JJht a Star
Zt.. -- rv nf Jfobev I.lclit has not re

vived tb applauso that It should. Uobcy
in mere wuimuh - -

Soilnr up any holes that occurred In tho
m In wonderful style. Light's work was

of the spectacular kind, but ho was
i.. .v.rv ntnv which camo hla way.

ytita he pot under them they stopped
WkMr sudden.
TS...1 r . ...nr,.ii.fii1 warlt. which re- -
wiied In a touchdown boforo wo hnd been

torlwf tnrea mmuien, pm ua ".K.' ... ThAi vi-- n nolnts looked nwful
l!c but tho boys wero alilnklnR of tho

.wi.m nnrt nhout Maulbetsch partlcu- -

kriy Everybody In Detroit told us what
Vjir he was and wo wero uneasy until ho
Elide his first threo cracks at tho line. Ho
lit nnd bounced bock, nnd, after that.
U'felt that wo wero bound to win and
flopped worrying.
I Throughout the name our line played low.
lecordltig to Instructions, with tho result
Vkl. vAB'a Liftta nnviir imlned moro than
t M or two at a tlmo and often not that.
Jt Michigan men havo been taught to put
U4IT neaus aown anu oiminy uuio m, uutu
jttlng headlong with tremendous force
iM they neareel tno line.
n. nlivlnir low nnd holdlno; our ground.
ltorraed a barrier over which Yost's trio

'iS-l-a
.

not go. Thoy usually
.

slipped ovor
'.. - i l. nn., ,!. Una?na were nnucu oy i oauiiuuiv uiw
oLd ttense aa they camo.

;2ichlrn gave us two bad scares during
tftvni. Twice they Rtarted a series of

t ttlik Jliys which Included doublo passes.
I tfjpJijtUtcs nnd forward passes. They had

otw.plirs that woro a combination of tho
three. When a team starts to open up llko

ItaUnylhlng U likely to happsn and w all
fU4ylMtr when Derry, Light, Urquhnrt
Mi Miller broke up ono attempt nfter an- -
ietltr.
Wife relied mostly on straight football, for
ftittWM all wo seemed to noed. Of courso
prt BU tried a faw forward passes, but
IfiUid It more to keep tho Wolverines guesa-Et- a

thn for any other reason.
Mtelght here I wnnt to sny that Bell played
Rlwonderful game. His choice of playn
$m Dne and he not only ran tho team well
pat he kept tho men working hard nil tho
turn by his line of tulk. Any tlmo Hort saw

'p!ayer showing signs of the strain he
! talking to him right awny nnd everyb-
ody who has over played football knows
jM that means In a hard gamo. IJcrry
jnirloi bettor with Bell than with any one
?iso and unless something hnppons which
ftt aro not looking for between now and
LTUnktglvIng Bert will play quarterback
gjMnjt Cornell.

W'lttt for Lud
KThe only regrettable feature of the game

s the disqualification of Lud Wray. Lud
ml Heine Miller tackled Sparks at tho

fme tlmo after a kick, nnd nfter It was
the referee sent Wrav to the side lines

fir unnecessary roughness. It was Just ono
,et those plays which always look rough,
teyhow,
PAiter Lud had gone out his brother
AMlX took hln nlnPM And T wnnt tn nav
!'M hire thai ho nlaved fine football. It
JM Al'a first big game, nnd on the first
J7 ne threw Maulbetsch for n loss and
aowM Us aj (nat ha new W,nt ho was

there for. Folwnll ballaeH that It la
Ijcore Important to havo a good substitute
KK . ""an an? other position, nnd he has
giQPu one in Alex wray.

oOmethlnir that hnil il trm.it rlnnl in (In
M!ttt OUr BDlrlt nnil 'lrtnpv hnnnAnml In
B UreSHln? mnm hafnpu IIia nmn ntnrtAfl
KP1 beforo we trotted out on tho field lino
KSr1 Doctor Wharton ga,vo us a little

gl on' Penn's football history. Ho told
K of the old Quaker heroes nnd said a
met of things that made ua determined to

lJ mil there and beat Michigan or never
" to l'hlladejphla.

jfolterines Surprised
15X0 M B00 s wo got out on the field
g"" Berry started kicking practice. Ho
w ? lot ot hlBh ltlcks nbove 'ho stands
iff found out how the ball acted "when
MP winq got hold of It. He also got the

"n men to believing that the hign
ZT? nl8 on,y style, and when the game..Ih - Uk wm autJiioa wi.

Mvr saw Berrv better In my
9 He took advantage of everything.
swjwi me wind he sent the ball low anu
B". Hh the result that It carried it a.

M- --

MATHEWS
pwlbiill Tm,

long distance nnd seldom wa handledcleanly by Sparks. With the wind he kickedhigh nnd got all the advantage there wasto get.
Kery boot wns placed. I think about

half of his kicks went out of bounds forgood groundnge. He tried two field goals
and made one of them, a bootagainst tho wind. The one he mlsiod wns
from the RO.ynrd line and was golnfi
strnlght enough but did not hao quite
enough carrying.
In Good Shape

I want to say a word about tho con-
dition of tho 1'enn team. The Michigan
gamo was a hard game, but wo only had to
take ono man out because of Injuries I
wns that unfortunate Individual, nnd nil
that I had wan n sprained ankle, which
will bo all right In a few dnys. A lot of
credit la duo Doctor Hancock, who cer-
tainly had us In wonderful shnpo for tho
battle.

All of tho boys camo out of the gamo
without a serious mark. Bert licit has a
bruised leg and Krtresvaag and Hennlng
have ripped lingers. These Injuries amount
to nothing, nnd all hands will be on hand
for ii light workout on franklin Field this
afternoon.

Tho only member of the team who did
lint como back with us wns Charley Hen-
nlng. Uiarllo Is a Buffalo boy, nnd ho re-
ceived permission to stop off nnd seo his
folks for day or two.

HOWLING STANDINGS
Innurnnco League

w. r v.r, w. i, i.r.Trtnu. Mut. a o l.oon Mlh.rCo. I 2 .SJSAetna 2 1 .807 I'Mplo'n. ... t a .innHoo.tera... 2 1 .onj HUndnM... 1 2 .8.1.1
Oimilen.... J 1 ,ui)7 Itellance... u 3 .owi

Knights of Columbus League
w. i p.n. w. i,. r.c.

rolumbui. 10 2 .BIS P 8!vdor n 7 .417
?. "om. a .inn rnnm.ipnia a 7 .417
H. .Mnrltt. . 7 .nil i'lnion. t N .313
Da Polo... a .900 Ht. I.o. 2 10 .187

Lanston Monotype
w. 1 1. l'.r. vr. i. l'lMllllne n 4 .rtr.T JtoM 4 8 .333

Matrix. ... H 4 .ciii7 Turnlnc... 2 t .333
Accounting. 7 ft .083 Toolroom.. 1 5 .107

Philadelphia Duck Pin League
w. t, r.c. i,. v r.

7.ulua 12 a .noi) (llanU 7 n .4(17
Kurekan... II ,0(H1 Tixmnrs. . . . 7 H .4117
Hox 8 7 .833 l'hlla II 0 .4110
lladgers.... ii 7 .533 Acorna 3 12 .2U0

Dank League
w. i.. r.c. w. i.. r.c.

rvnna. Co.. 4 .BU7 Fourth St.. n n .sno
Fil. Ilea ... H 4 .8(17 CoraEt.... 0 .800
Phllt. Nat. 7 ft ,833 l'hlln. Truat 4 M .333
Kmnklln . . 7 a ..VH3 UlrarJ 2 lu .187

Quaker City League
w. i.. v.r. vr. j,. pc.

Wyndham. 14 1 .033 Majratlr. . rt .4110
vnlt(l kic. i- - 3 .R0(l Tlmirs. ... ft 10 .333

Mane to, 11 4 .733 llflmont .. 3 12
c.lant.i. II V 4U0 Wyn. Colin S 12

Philadelphia League
v.". i,. r r W. I.. PCin 2 H33 .lnk'town. ft 7 .417

I'reacont. ft .883 Mrlrnae... ft 7 .417
Tioaa ft ,6H3 I'a, II. K.. 4 N .333
lludd M. Co (I a .30(1 Kojalonn . 4 H .333

Keyfitone Club Section A
W. I.. V.r.. W. L. r.c.r Ira tea.. 11 4 .733 Wllmot.. 7 S .487

Illlllkf-n.- . HI A .687 Araa'lz.. ft 10 .3.13
Itrxnlla . 8 4 .1137 llollevun. ft 10 .3.13
Terminal. .1 7 .ft33 IMouard. 3 U .230

Section B
v. ,. P.O. v. r PC.

Term. C'ta 11 .017 Scull..... 8 8 .ftnn
Acthea.. . H .887 Kaniift-a- . . . ft II) .333
Torm. Vota S .033 hod. Uavla 1 11 .03J

Wincko League
w. i r.c. vr. :,. P.O.

Whltairkill 4 .733,OwIa. 0 I) .4110
Bparrowa. 11 4 .733 Enjrloa.... 8 1) .400
Wood IV ra 8 7 .633 ItoTlna.... 3 12 .'.'00

Industrial League
IV. I.. I'.C W. T P.C.

W. Hlec . . 11 4 .733 fito's H'h 8 7 .833
Ht'd It n . 11 4 .733 Ketfrll'a . 8 II .4lm
Keen Kut . 10 ft .887 At. Itef. Co. ft 10 .333
D. 1.,. W'd. a 7 .333 TryotlCo.. 1 14 .U87

Provident Life. Trust Mien)
w. I.. P.C. w. i p c.

Acents ft 1 833 Wanderers. 2 4 .333
No. 7...... ft 1 .H31 No. ft 2 4 .333
No. 2 4 2 .087 No. 1 2 4 .333
No. 4 2 .333 No. 3 2 4 .333

Provident Life Trust (Women)
PnOVWENT MFC TRUST (WOMEN)

Team C. 0 1.000 Taam A 1 .230
Team U.. 2 .800 Team II.... 1 .230

Drug League
Federal.. . 0 3 .730 Ikman Co. 7 8 .487
H. K. 4 1 11 4 ,733 W'mpel Co. ft 1U .333
S S. White. . I) n .800 P.W.I). Co.. ft 10 .333
H.K.M'Iford 7 ,833 Chamlcal... 3 0 .230

Bowie Entries for Today

First race, selling, maiden Bi
furlongs Hall Columbia, 112, Merchant. 10s;
Otaego, 11)0- - Ilrlsht Htar, 103, UUnailnty
(Imp.), 113. Orand Jury, 111). Moonlighter
(Imp.). 108; Pallaada, 103; Ui'ly Clinton, 103;

UuT. Oarrlaon. lull Al Hudaon (Imp.), lOSj
llendlet. 108; Maolongene, 1U3, toluccu. 103;

Chelaea 1 08.
Second race. the. Prince Oeorte Juvenile, two.

year-old- 8 furlong Dandy Dudo, 118; Alvord.
Huchanan Urady (Imp.). 111). Lucius. Ipm

Lord FlUherbert. 113,
oSu. lIO.Tttlts. 118; KentucUkyk kklloy, 113;
Joanna II (Imp.), 10T.

Third rate, selling, and up. 8
furlonga Kin Stalwart. 118i Hoeemary. JOO;

Up, 103; Tarvea. 1)8, eMeelicku. 101;
Daah 1)8; Talebearer, 10'J: Colore. 108. Uarnet,

103i Hpectre, 05: 'Wet Sail. 100. Plaudlto. 10S;
Oolden List. lOSt Shrapnel nil; ;Ancon, 101;

Short llallot. 00. Note S included.
. u'.-- "."-'J.- "' "SJ,,,"1"i ,?"''', .,,,,,year.olda and up, M,, KVItll.lltl!

07 Etruscan. 100, Polroma (Imp.), 103, Th !
elilon. 103, Favour. OS, Veotla. 108; Suvllllan,
lost Indian Chant. 100.

Fifth race, aelllng. three.year-old- a and up,
tnllea Scorp I. 118; Sam Slick. 1121 Coloi

let llolloway. 103: Jllnda 103. 'Prime Mover,
Peaceful Star, 05; Thomas flallaway, 118;

ltillir Oliver HU; lWcork. 108: Penniless,
Hancock, 101. Dartworth. 114; Wung

p inborn! 108: Sandbar. 108; Hiker. 103; Fonc
,T?nra') !"-- , three-yearl- and up.

miles Abdon. till pood Counsel, 103
Jtvifock. 108. 'Lynn. S Illackford. loo; Hose.
watSr bo. Around. 1031 Ulllle Hlbba.
MI7I ioU Vedfteld. B9 Mlatwa. 102.

Seventh race, selling, and up,
and 7U yardsYanke, Notions. IN. I)r

Charcot? 110' Queen of Paradise. 108; Ifandfull,
10 ; Menlo Park, tilt Ittpubllcan. 108. 'Soldier
llilif llarry Lauder, 110; Presumption. 08,

103.
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IfelCHIGAN SURPRISED PEJNN'S SUPERIOR STRENGTH SWARTHMORE'S RECORD SPOILED

DEFEATING
MICHIGAN'S

ISmquerors

JASPER TEAM IS

AT TOP BECAUSE

OF TEAM PLAY

Jewels Have Dropped but
One Contest Since East-

ern Season Began

OTHER CAGE COMMENT

Uy SPICK HALL
Tho team play of tho Jasper flvo In tho

Hasten! Lenguo has been the fenturo of
the first rare up to date. While It Is cer-
tainly true that Kerr Is not nullo up to
the standard of the other Jumpers In the)

circuit, the Ave regulara havo fitted Into
Kennedy's machine so well that Inillviuuai
work on the part of nny one man has mado
but tittle difference.

Tho only gamo that Jasper has lost thli
season was to Heading on Saturday night,
November 4, tho first week of the race,
tn that fray tho Heading quintet, playing
on Its home floor, showed mnrvolous form,
and Andy Sears tosird S3 foul goals
through the rim out of ID chances. (Jroy-stoc- k

gno tho Jewels a great liattla tit
Cooper llattallon Hall on l'rldny, Novem-
ber 10, but the uptown team came through
with n victory tit tho last moment, when
Hough rnn through the entire tlrey team
nnd scored a Held goal. Tho count of that
contest was 33 to 27.

With McWIIIInms back lu the line-u- p the
dreys cannot be expected to linger In Inst
plnon. There Is nothing tho mutter with
CJreystock. They have f.illed to get going
properly, but when they do mtino of the
others will have to t.ike their wash Tren-
ton's two tlefents was not unexpected. The
Tlgera nro not nearly ns strong ns their
line-u- p nppears on paper and thoy will In-

deed havo a hard time of It to keep In the
first division. There aro not enough scorers
on tho team to ninko It really dangerous.
Their great strength Is In tho defense. Their
great strength and weak olteliso ncier won
nny pennants.

Heading and Camden aro tho other two
clubs with pennant possibilities. They broke
even on tho wiick. hut they can bo expected
to do better than (his In tho majority of the
ten weeks of tho llrst series. IJoth nro heavy
itcorlng machines, but tho llear'i) defense Is
much strungor than t'nniden'a. but their
team piny Is not nearly as perfei't as the
Skeoeters. Tho latter will win many games
on Its quick plnys, and If It hnd a tighter
defense would bo tho logical club a a
pennant winner.

Olrard Alumni will meet the Simpson
Memorial tonight, nnd Judging from tho
piny of tlieso teams In last week's gutties,
thero should bo a "battle royal," as they
nro nearly nllko In their style of play.
Ulrard, after n few games, should bo one
of the fastest teams In tho circuit. Simp-eo- n

Is also of high calibre, but is very weak
on tlut foul line, nnd It Is Important that
Manager Klstun procuro a foul shooter to
mako a oredltablo showing In tho lengue.

In tho second game, Hancock, tho class nf
tho league, will clash with West Ilranch
V. M. ('. A. West Ilranch Mill, without
question, mnke Hancock step somo to win.
linos has a lino group of players who show
every eildenco of good drilling. Tholr team
play last week ngalnst Simpson wns pretty
to witness nnd was nppreelated by tho
large crowd that witnessed tho game.

KASTKKN IJUOIJK
W. I.. IT. W. I,. IT.

Jasper S 1 .S'J Reaillnt- -
. . 3 s ..loo

Camden , 4 c .ihii OrrxiliKk. 2 I .333
ion... 3 a .SOU lie Nrrl... 1 ft .107

HClir.m'LF. FOR THIS WIKK
Tonlghl Camden nt Trenton.
Wednesday Trrnlon at ( ninuen.
Thursday Ilrsdlnic at Jiiaper.
Friday Do Nerl at Ureralnek.
riaturtl.iy Jasper at lie .Serll Orryaloek a(

Ueodlng. Iln(,TKn00 i.tiVOCK
W. L. TC. W. I. IT.

Ilerkeley. . 4 o l.ooo naatnn ... 1 4 .too
llrryatork It 3 0 1.000 Keystone. , II S ,0M)

4 1 .800 SI.Andrrwa II .1 ,IM)
Ht. Slinroil. 3 1 .730 lllrhanlson 0 4 .000

scii'kdi'i.k rim this wpkk
Tonlghl (Ireystock llesejim nl Klrhnrilson.
Tuesday It. Andrew at llerkeleyi Itlchard-so- n

nt Keystone.
Friday (Inslon at Ht. Hlmeoni Keystone nt

(Ireysiofk Itewies.Satunlay Keystone at Oastoni Orryatoek
nt rraternlty.

NATIONAL HANK AND TIIL'ST I.K.OUK
w. Ij. it. w. i ro

Prov.I.lfe. I 0 1.000 Fo'rth Nl.X II 1 (XIO

(TlriirdTr. 1 O 1.000 1'rJerul It.. O 1 ,000

AMEHH'AN I.Ilr(lUK
W. I IT. W. I.. IT.

W.nrnwh. 1 l.ooo Simpson. . n 1 .000
Ilanrock... I O l.ooo illrnrd ...01 ,noo
XaVlrr I II l.ooo N. o'mlM ll 1 .(KM)

Both Club 1 0.1.000 St.lMnnnl 0 1 .000
scnr.ni'i.i: ion this tj:k

Tonlghl Clrurd vs. Slmpvon, IVrst Ilranch
"i-rl'd- .vler la. Fiftieth Club, ht. Colum-
ns i nt. IMward'a

INDUSTItlAI. I.KAOUK
XV. I.. IT. IV. I IT.

J.O.ItrlU.. o l.oon llnnrlt ..SI .887
Sill id. It. 11. S 1 .007 llhllillr. .. I 2 .SJ3
Doli.un. . 3 1 .887 111. .ton.. I) 3 ,000
Fulrbanks . 2 I .807 llnle t II II .000

hchkiiuli: fok this mi:i:u
Tiirday llurrotl la. Ilrlll, Hale .V Kllbum
KtnniUrd'KolIrr Hearing t. Illsatan, Dobson

Y. Fairbanks,
OF.KMANTOWN CIHIIItll ATHI.irriO

LK.VIIUI'.
W. K I'C. XV. L. PC.

Rt.Mlcli.Kp. 4 I ,S00 Wakrlleld 2 2 .snn
2l ITr.liy. 4 t SIM) rl.31lrli.l. 2 :i .400
Westsldi . a i .lait iiinrr ,. 4 .xuo
Trinity .ut a s .ouu irinuy i'n. u a ,wu

N0UTHWK3T CIIUIIL'H LK0UK
XV, I.. I'C. XV. L. I'C.

Inrarnatlon 2 o 1.000 Diamond... I 1 .Son
Calvary... 1 " 1,0(H Harper, n 1 .000.... 1 o l.ooo soili sirrot o 1 ,000
I'oreiiant. . 1 1 .300 llelhleliem 0 2 ,000

UIHI.S' lNTFJlCHUKCH ASSOCIATION
W. I I'll. W. L. P.C.

18Ui&Arrb 3 O 1.000 Calrarr . I .oo
Oerm't'n H 2 0 1.000 Christ Cli. . I) 1 .IS)0
lotliAOIeu 1 Ol.O(M) Sl.l'sulll., o 1 .ouo
Kensington 1 1.000 ri.Sllch Han o 1 ,0oo
Hl.l'auiA. 1 01,000 (irrm't'uA o 2 .000
Ht.Mlchael. I O 1.000 Falls... . . . o I! .000

Eddie Coulon Wins on Points
ST LOUIS, Nov 20. tddla Coulon. of New

Crleana, waa awarded tha declaion on polnta In
a Inelve-roun- d bout hero with Jack Iioyle, of
New York. mo mn weigneu in ai 110 pounua.

Shore Football Star Ilreaks Leg
ATIJINTIO CITY, Nor. 20. Albert V Heyer,

former lifayette College football alar and son
of Commlasloner Hoier, of this city, broke bis
left leg while playlnaT with Pen-Ma- r against Mel-

rose In tha city championship serifs esterday.
The gamo was won by 1'on.Mar. 'ii to u

CHAMPION WELSH IN BOUT

WITH FLEMING AT OLYMPIA

Llghtweisht Titlo-Hold- er Makes First
Appearnnco Hero Thin Season

Fred Welsh will glvo Philadelphia an
eThlbltlon of his lightweight championship
nblllty tonight. Ho boxes Buck Fleming
In the wind-u- p nt the) Olymplft A. A. It
wilt be the Urlton's Initial showing In
this city of the 1916-1- T season. Besides
defending his crown ngalnst Charley Whlta
In a twenty-rounde- r, Welsh also has de-

feated a lot of second raters this year.
The prelims are well matched. Joo

Fischer meets dusslo Lewis In tho semi.
Joo Tuber boxes Ttenny Valger, a new-

comer from New York and a French-Ho-hro-

Johnny Mayo pairs oft with Sailor
Kmlley nnd l,eo Flynn tackles Young Con-
way.

ERRATIC ATTACK

KILLED VICTORY

FORSWARTHIORE

Reaman Welch Spoils Quak-
ers' Record in Closing

Minutes

"Hill" Hnper was a much surprised man
during the snake-danc- e Intermission be-

tween tho halves of the Swnrtmoro-Dlc-

Inson gamo on Saturday. Tho genial coach
of tho husky Oarnet eleven fell as though
ho had been cast for 11 leail In a movia
feature and then ordered tn secrete) him-

self behind thu snlt-cll.- ir at the last
moment.

"More." thought "Hill." "t haie nt tnt
turned out a tentn that has trimmed Pditn.
walloped t'rslnus. sent V. and M. home
tnlklng to themselves, nnd now comes this

d bunch from Carlisle) and "

It wns enough to mako Hercules himself
weep bitterly, Inasmuch as Dunn's team
was leading 13 to 7. Thirteen might be
considered nn unlucky number, but Mister
lloper would havo been contented to have
had It chalked up bcsldo tho Siiarthmoro
score.

"This will never do." quolh Coach
"Hill." Cheshlro cat smile no'cr rcvciillng
the workings of his mind. Something
must bo done."

And something was done; tho third
period nlmoHt did It; It enmo with the
fourth A now shift play for Havcrford
completely ballled tho Dickinson line
unit while t'omog ripped up the
sward to the left of 'cm, the Carlisle bunch
woro making wild passes for mythical
rusher.1 on tho right.

Welsh Upsets Dope
Mister lloper breathed easily after hla

proteges scored two touchdowns. With a
lead of a touchdown and but soveral min-

utes beforo tho Hhowers started working, It
was safe, very fo Indeed, to contemplate
victory. Wherein stepped Welch, Indian
gentleman who might well havo been the
vllllnn for one of O. Henry's stories. Ho nt
least guvo an O. Henry touch to tho gamo.

This same redman, who wns ono of thn
flashiest backs Olenn Warner ever shot
against the foes of tho old Indians, wiih as
easy to get as some of tho oil stocks In the
vaults of John Deo. JiihI when tho Uaruut
tacklcrs wero thanking Uiemselioi that
they had caught him nt last nnd lay pant-
ing on the ground with their hands nround
n pair of struggling legs, they would gazo
up peacefully to seo the cel-llk- o Welch
twisting his way down tho Held. Welch
would make n good match for Freddlo
Welsh. Ills footwork waa fine nnd his
midden steps so elusive that Freddlo would
bo emerald green with Jealousy.

"Ho can't do It again; they've only got
ono play nnd they enn't try It agnln," said
ono Kwnrthmoro rooter who hnd placed his
last brace nf frogs on the game. Uut he
did not only went over tho line but calm-
ly stood oft nnd put tho pigskin through
tho posts for a beautiful goal.

"Too Much Johnson"
Tho falluro of Swarthmoro to win was

duo to the erratic tendency of their aerlnl
attack. Tho only thing thnt went In tho
nlr were the Oarnet cndB and they usually
fell Hat without tho leather, while John-son- ,

their (iinrterbark, swore. As well he
might, Inasmuch as ho won frequently as
wild ns Cy Morgan or Ilruno Haas eler
was, Their forward passing reminded one
ot that trlto line, "When It was good it
was very good nnd when It wns bad one's
feelings townrd It could hardly bo men-
tioned In tho society ot purists "

Hoper'a line seemed much heavier than
their opponents' but when 11 great oppor-
tunity came to scora In tho third period
they were unable to plow through tho n

line and were held for downs
within a yard of tho last chalkmark.

The caso of Hush wns a curious ono. It
illustrates that the rooters for the college
team know as llttlo nbout football as does
tho writer of this article. However, the
cries of "Bush! Hush I Hush!" that arose
from tho cheering section wherein sat In
blissful hops tha froshmen with their red
dinky enps, brought sardonlo grins from
those who professed to know. Hush was
dragged Into the game In tho third period,
but wo duuht that It was in answer to the
plrus of tho freshmen wolves. AVhllo he
gained heavily for Hoper'a team, It Is logi-
cal to suppose that any man of his
physique, fresh from the side lines, could
plow through a bunch of lighter men who
had been engaged In a fierce battle for
more than a half hour. .Still, he couldn't
jam through for a touchdown and out he
went

Hero worship Is all right, but these words
to the freshmen should be sufficient: Don't
sacrifice) tho chances of your team for your
own Individual glory. T. It. did that, and
Hughes was eased the blame,

Lancaster Man Hurt in Collision
LANCASTER, Tn., Nov. 20. Nelson

Johnson, a prominent business man of Lan-
caster, Is In a hospital In a critical condi-

tion as the result of a collision between his
car und two others near ImdUvllla yester-du- y.

Johnson'H Jaw was broken and a large
part of his scalp torn off. Nobody else wns
Injured.

ATHLETIC UNION

ACCEPTS RECORDS

OF THREE STARS

Marks Made by Colliding,
Meredith and Simpson

Will Be Put on Books

MEETING IN NEW YORK

NKW YOniC, Nov. SO. The fata of tho
new amateur code, which will come before
thn general convention of thn Amateur Ath-
letic t'nlon when It opons today at the Hotel
Astor, waa virtually decided yesterday,
iihcii tho legislation committee, presided
over by Justice llnrto H. Weeks, passed upon
Its merits at a preliminary meeting hold In
conjunction with ndvnuro gatherings ot the
records, championships and registration
committees nt (he Astor.

It can bo etnted, on the authority nf Jus-tlc- o
Weeks, thnt tho clause precluding all

but nmnleurs serving ns delegates to A. A.
U. meetings will he accepted. Justice Voeks
nas nskod what action would bo tnken on
this question nnd suld: "It will go through,
undoubtedly."

Delegates from every section ot tho coun-
try ore against the proposed amendment
to tho constitution which would nbollsh tho
registering of vtonien swimmers by tho
Amatour Athletic I'nlon. Four applications
for track records mado by widely-know-

nthtetes woro denied by tho records com-
mittee.

Among the records favorably passed
upon nnd recommended for llniil npprovnl
Mcro the 14 6 seconds inndti twlco by
Hob Simpson, of the I'nliorslty of Missouri,
over tho 120-ar- d high hurdles, and tho
two-mll- o Indoor walking record of 13 37
Made, by (icorge II. doubling, tho Canadian,
Herman Ubertuhbcsslng, of tho local as.
soclatlon, argued against tho recognition
ot doubling's mark, contending thnt tho
wnlker had dollvcrntely "run" the Inst 100
yards of tho contest. The committee as-
sured him that ho had full authority to
disqualify Gouldlng. nlthough there wero
two other Judges, but Obertubbesslnr de-

clared that ho was not nwaro of It. It
waa finally decided to nbldn by tho decision
of tho ofllclnls nnd accept tho performance.

l'nnhnndles Defeat Heralds. 15 to 0
IircntOlT. Noi. SO Tito Panhandles, of

O . ouli'lanaed the Heralds, of Dotrolt,
at football Hunday and on. in to 0. The Hal-
ters excelled In tt.e open stln of play.

A.

Pcl'U Salon
Opening
Monday C

November 20lh
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PRINCETON PLAYS GREAT GAME
ON THE FAIRWAY, BUT FOOZLES

TERRIBLY ON APPROACH SHOTS

Old Eli C. C. Takes 42d Annual Team Match When
Opponents Fail to Show Big League

Class on the Greens
Hr SANDY

T.Trn WBIIU fairly good througn tne
W'nlrwiy." said Charllo Hlghley. JJna-sai- l

left end and local golfer of prom-
inence, nfter tho solreo on
Paturdayi "It was when wo camo to tho
greens and had to holo out that the trouble
started " Illghloy wan put out of tho game
near tho end of tho home-hot- o stretch by
the Princeton's club's pro. Bpeedy llusli,
home-bro- because hla left-han- d hosiery
would not stay on. Ho was given a deaf-
ening ovation by tho record-breakin- g gftl-ler- v

packed all around tho courso for the
game part ho had taken In the forty-seo-on- d

nnnual team match botween Old 1511

C. C. and thoso partial to tho Orango and
Mack.

"Wo held them all even on the outjour-ney,- "

continued Hlghley, "but w wero hit-

ting 'em In great shapo nnd had the edge,
even It tho count was Tho fel-

lows woro confident that wo were going to
slaughter the llulldng after the Intormlsslon
and were on edgo nt tho tee-of- T on tho homo
Journey to sew up tho match ns tpilckly
nn possible Yalo played out of turn on the
next shot when wo should havo played, nnd
that Is what started flreworks. for we woro
suddenly three down. It gavo Ynlo Just tha
necessary punch to hold us. Wo did not
bollevo In this Jlnt stuff wo havo been
hearlnir so much nbout, nnd wo ivcro play-lu- g

ciory shot to win."
Tho Princeton lenni ban been accused of

most all tho mlspliiys possible, but it should
have plld up, with tho luck Yalo had later,
na big n leau in mo ursi nait aa tne mue
illd In the second. After Legoro hod spllcod
a pin-sho- t for tho flag off his good right foot
In an nttempt to holo out, the Tigers
camo back strong. Iong approaches
look tho hall hole high. Tho critics
nfter tho gamo claimed that Princeton
should havo resorted to n. loft over tho
hnzard polos, but tho Orango and JJIaok
wero fighting hard, rrnlnlnr; yards on every
shot nnd woro strong for a big total Instead
of playing safe. Therefore, the n

run-u- p Bitot waa resorted to nnd Urlggn
hinged a low 0110 which almost hit a member
ot his own team who was waiting with arms
spread wlda to receive tho pass only flvo
yards from Yale's pin.

Kddy and Illghloy wero both willing to

McNMLICK
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ho tho martyrs nml win. undjlnr ftun by
tho bait dead to the hole, Thaofilrreason tho chnnco waa not given them riu

hat Legore, lofty EH athlete, held an
Itching maw Just In front of tha out-
stretched Princeton hands.

Ito hung, on to tho ball and ran deper-atel-y

with It to Yalo'n lino. Thaonly reason ha didn't nin still further,
while tho Princeton stands hooted In dis-
may, was Hlghley, Eddy, Drlggs. Hogg,
Wilson, Ames nnd flvo other Tiger-stripe- d
players who seised him about tho head, tha
feet, tho waist, tho tlbll, nnd con-
venient spots, and smothered him to earth.

Unvo Tlbbot, Princeton's fnjvfnmcd holer-ou- t,

wna sent In when the Jitngaleers later
becamo holo-hlg- h. He topped hla first shot
nnd only by sprawling' over tho shot with
tho length of hla brawny body wns Prince-
ton nblo to hang on to tho bait

Tlbbott tried another shot to thoplus from 43 yards awny on the next ohot,
but he sliced It badly when tha other

mostly blue-cla- dashed right In
front of tho shot to got a good look at It,
It never rosa from tho ground and tha only
thing- ho did wns take up a bit; divot llrlong shots through Uio fair way YnU later
had n chnnco to cup out. Draden waa sent
In, but ho. too, had the slicing- hahlt and
ncver.il human hatnrds breaking through
tho Ynlo defenso smothered tho ball before
it could rlso from tho ground.

Philadelphia Electric
Meter.. 7 3 .77 B Suppl, .oltllAcc'B No. 1 ll
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I Want to Spenlc to You
personally. Yes, fnoo to
faee. I want to show yon
tho newest, mosl oxolaalvputterna In tlreaay woolensyou're Ter seen. It'a a

to allow you tho
siorK. nulla or IITercoata
to your mens- - $14;,WW Billv Moron T1IB bailor1IM Arch 8U
tira vlnilow ilUplar. Open ns.
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Announcement Is Made That Mr. J.
Halford Represents These Wonder

Cars in Philadelphia
Cf The celebrated Owen Magnetic now has its
own individual home in Philadelphia at

1835 CHESTNUT STREET
During many months of waiting, until a limited

number of these cars could be allotted to this territory,
preparations have been made to present the Owen
Magnetic here in a fit setting.

Mr. J. A. Halford now extends invitation to the opening,
today, Monday, November 20th, when some of the latest models

be on exhibition.
Women love to control the flexible power of the Owen Magnetic
their finger tips no near shifting. In no other car is the sensation
flying or coasting possible.
Coach makers have paralleled this triumph of science in triumphs
design, of distinction, style and beauty comparable with the most

exclusive of foreign cars.
Touring and Closed Car Models, $3150 to $5000

Damamtratlon by appointment

THE

OWEN MAGNETIC
CAR CO.Or PHILADELPHIA. INC.
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